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r.btt 81.d(, 135 pound~ cranks a leg lock on Kyle Wlnlam~ at Flght F&etoay'.vn . round•~•lnnWIUla;sa~dlosithe~ut.Forthefuli~ry,p:Us.mpag111&.~r' .
Sa~:•t th• Williamson County P&vlUon lnl~rfon. Buck tapped out ln,th• third . more photos from_th• neijt, •eo~pA11.,£~.:..,
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0Peratio11 Boo!stt-~p boosts bjtsijeSs aefe!9Pip~n,i
:M~-~-Om, ~ ~

BRANDONCOLEMAN
~~-wanttostart:l~JS~,f~'}to~~sdd. ..· .··'.' .
icasons,· w wd. ~ - ~ DallyEgyptlan.
aL-eady nm~
~,Since• ,; "Rachd;(Cihtaudo's) ~ Is ~comcupwbmcntrtprc- Dlstrlct95&1ldWalkd.lBluff'Wln...
.. - . March -2009, Opcratlon Bootstiap .· from JiaJy &lld. you .don't ~ lit ~. ncurs dcddc t!w dosing the bust~ . ay, wfic#he now wurb as the chic{
A loal business owner wd he bu had 133 partldpants ln foui ll-: . down to a meal without wine:' Stew· ncsscs and ... moving Into aluaative lnf:xmatlon · ~ Harness wd he
owes the succcssfuI rdoatlon of hb .. ' week training comxs. Rmsdl saJd. . art saJd.
• •
..
posltJon Is the 1-at route to go.-. .. ·. put his bw1aess asldc'ro become part
b:kar to.a ll·wtdc cntrcprmcur.. Flfty-fiff'oC,tho:.e gradmtcs were
AlthoaghCdstaudo's,undciSkwClwilc.~co-owncr&lld of:he'Wincry;~_,. ,• •.\ · · ·
uslstance program offered l:ySIUC ·: awarded a tobl ofS177.000 In iced art's bdasblp, amcd 20 pcrcclt ; dlrcaor of SI Toun In Cartcmlk. .. Hamtsa uld theantcr Is one of ,,·,
&lld the Delta Rq;loml Authority.
•c:aplta1 (pr thdr _buslncsa fflitma. grcMh quwrly ua:11 th: stort dosed . aid the Small Business .DMJop- southcni I1llnols' l>est-lctpc tcerets.
Nlchaw ~ co-owner &Dd .' · lhesald. AD putkfpults~partoCa . In Mq ~ . the addition oC wine melt·. Calta .w.as hdpful became .. · SnuD businm' genmtcd 64 pcrllWUF or Crfsuudo'ii Buay. wc1. : cont1nued
smwy to trac1t ·
mr sold 'Wllh_ signature~ .. be mtt with business ·ezpciis -~ call or~ Jobs_ 1n the 1ast 1s JU11 ·
Opcntloa Boocstrap. a bwlricsa: bcslnc:f ap.wlon. - cmploymcm , mild net a lOO to 400 pcrccm j,rc6t·, bdped him dndop a line of credit . In IOUthcm Jl1lncu, Cartc:t said. Her
· dcvdopmmt program whee
p,,wth&Dduinual~waald. , amg1n. Stewart aid. .1.1qucr aJcs • ~ a 1oca1 bank. wb!ch aDowtd ·department ~ '1n mw1 bwl·
•· trq,rczxun gtt help from ltpl_~ .~ofthei1cople~dcalwith~ . sbocldallcYla:cWffY~whcthcr him to start hb bas1ncss ln August neuc ~ency~ the ma~
- bmJcing ~;.~..a &lldJIUnob ~ already In l>us!ness profusion~ thucre w1D make cnoogb moacr 2009:, :·. ·. ,
. . ... • . . jorityoljobslntherqioo.lhesald.
Dcp3Jtmcnt of Rttcnue ·• c:s:pcrti ally and need _some type o f ~ .from!Ufood~heald..'· ·
1 , Campbcllald he &lld hla'wik. · . ".'We.don't'tnckmcnie. but we
bdpcd him plan the reopcnmg'of ~andta'llhdpthcm with dtha: . ~ joke bwn wb' Is JOU'. ~ operate their touring buslncs1 . tncktheamounti>'!iiwldngthcy're
1
t'le
: Crisuudo's Cafe &Dd BaJccrj'at JW. · I mmcting pwi (sccklng) iddl- . don\ maJcc a lot o( _dough muh>g · 00 a full-time ,bash. but they fine i gc'Jing OD annui:I basis to
no1s Avcn~ &Dd Main~ Cris- t1onal tinandng with an cxpwJoa _ dougb:Ste\.,rtwd. . -. _: .
thrcepart•time~wbodrfff ; companr,'Cattcraald.; }/. ·
taudo'a left its old location in· the · 1om.•waald. .· .·.
. ~· . -.:" . :··During Its 26yan o f ~ : forthcmanrdl. He'aldhe'iapcrt.: · • 1n someyean. the
offi. .
· Murdale Shopping Center-In 2009, · • ·· Stcwirt. a N1M: of Kamas City,'._ the Small &ulncs, Dcvdopmcnt cncc(fsome'growtb but that\ to be, 1w1d1ig has acceded SlS m1llJon,
the saoe yru Operation Bootstrap ~ uld he 1polcnnth eight re- · : cditcr 1w· helped bundrrdJ oi' m- ·apcctcd ofa startup~ i : Carter said. · '· .·. · . .. . ..• .· . ·
; debuted for~ llllnols SnuU Busl- .. glcml banla, but SIU Cttdit Union trtpttneun swt or expand. though · - •. ".'We'll do sunk to_uri. aslno '._, Opmtlon Bootstnp
ncsd>cvdopmcnt Qma:. · _ ., : wai the qo.lld:est to give him aloan
bmfnessea a n ~ .· tours, .~et p.utJcs; ·;~: - ~'w'c'rc:' · its(~~ fisaJ year 2010, ~ It
Robyn Russell, director _of busF . to hdp
the rctontlon 9f the ausu1n thems,.ms, uld £mlly Cart- open to most anything within lrul . plans _to smch for m-mue to opcr• . ncss devdopmcnt an:l lntcmatlonal. KaJddoscope Bulldlng. wbcrc the . er. dffltor ofbuslneu cntrcprmcu:, , amount of time that's
ate future
RussdJ said.
trade zt sruc. saJd a partldpant 1n· , iw ~ · • wm 0pffl ln Much. . ship and bus!ness'dmlopmcnt. -~ ,, · Campbell saJd., ,_., I . . . ..·.. •· . / . .·~ .; ·: .;: : ;· ...· . ,
. the bootstrap prcgnm has to· sign ~: The bakery will hma gift shop&lld ::~·,:-iust nu with large bwlnesses : : ',._CarttmDercsldcntTom Hamiss.··.
~be rMCMJ
· ...' ~ up u a dicnt with tlu: center, whldi '. Joun~ ,-res.: ~-wine and beer ln !';,:some of them aust.ain ind thrtYe,. i A!d hb bus!ncu, Hamcss TcchEd,
. ' : · lrolb with 400 to 500, clJ.cnts annu- ;~ add1tion Its pastries md &!so cater : other bwlDffleS &11 for' a 'nrldy c,f •' · ~ suca:ssfuJ after networking with '.;: · . ,:; cir~3Jl 1 o;t.·259,_ .. ·. :_;.
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· 0vff 300 dlfftrent Ogart

Humloo,s • Ogar Accesso.r~
Pipes • Tobaccos
'
· Imported Cigarett6
Hand Rolling Tobaccos •.
and Acc~ssoritt · : · ·
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. ~ o n Center 1111d coordJJUtor
of lb( a'tnt. · • : · : · · ·
Kristl.i:1 A!100: · a :. · gndune
Nabslu _Aldrich ·~ys worldtig · usiswit for non-tndltioiw student·
two Jobs and going to school full- . smices from Clinton, Ky4 said the '

.SARAH SCHNEIDER
Daily Egyptian

lime ls tnoui;h of,~ :c:1u.Uin~ but popul.lllon ohr.:dcnts with ch.iJJren
shelulso a single rnmhcr. .
. · ls lnma:ing and It ls .!:nporunt _to ·
come down here.
}'OU aca>rnmOIUle for those students .•
don't have )'OUT funlly so then: Is bcausc they arc at the grcalcst ruk
no one to count on.• she I.aid. -You ofdropping out bcausc of demands
mtet friends along the way that an on their lime. ·
'-'
hdp )'OU out with things, but Ith
"Studcnt·pmn1Jha,-ctocontcnd -~
lwdwiththedailychaUcngcs.ltgctJ with worlclng. going to ichool and
exhausting.•
providing ch.ilJ arr.• Allon I.aid. •in
· Aldrich, a gradu:ite student Carbonihlc. d.t)'Cll'C cm!as dose
ln · cdualiorw _psycliology from at 6 ·odoclc. and many d.us(s arc
P.obiruon and program coordinator offcml after tmt. and they arc core•
of the 5.llulu Single Parent Program. . required cLuscs these students have -,
I.aid events such as the bl-annual l o ~ .
•
,. ·
FamilyCamlnl\V-antcrWondal.and
Aldrich said nc:tworlclng. also
hdd ~turd.ty hdp 1tudmt•p,1;mts hdps ch.ild can: bcausc student~
rwizc !hey arc not the only ones on p.u-cnlJ could sh.ue tcxtbo(?b or talk
ampus going through. the strcs.~ with someone In lhe same sltu.\tlon. ·.
of being an employee. a student and
"1 remember having my cbughccr
a (WCnt.
-·
on lhe 'Wliting list for a year; I didn't
This Is the fourth semester of know how to get her Into dayare
the event. which ls sporisoml by the and didn't know where to find a
Rcettatlon Center. Kathy Hollister nlghttlnle dayare and didn't know
I.aid It P\'C parents lhe rcsourccs how to find this lnforruUon!' she
they need while also allowing than I.aid. •1 spent houn looking for It.
to network with other P=IJ so but c:vmlJ
programs liltc these with their kids when there ls a snow
they know they are not alone.
· an hdp stu&nt.t focus on their day.
,r you arc new to ampus and studies.•
"It lsamatterofpriorltWngwhat
you have children, you might nol
Sheree Owau. a smlor from Is more Important. -so sometimes
know whkh agmdcs ~..m be hdpful. Bdlwood studying radlological you have to ovmook .your ch.ildrcn
sudl as RSOs, and I( you arc new sdmce and workforce cduallon, to nwcc IIW'C your grades arc: _oK.·
lo the communlcy you don't know I.aid bdng a mother of three and a Ilic I.aid. "'It happens. Sometimes I
where to go fur your family, llh studml Is most difficult when she ls have to study five houn a week for
the park district or lhe Boy, and supposed to be ln two places at opce. Just one dus. and IC you arc taking
Girls Cub,• said Hollister, assistant She I.aid students. with . ch1lc!rcn a minimum of four clissa on top of
d1rector ofspcdal popuhtJons at t.'ie . typically_ have to tldp cl.uan ~- be .<trying to tw:" the kJds ~ e r e

-You

md

and

they need to be. it an be a 1ot.•
Brigette Wibtcn. a scnbr from

Carbondale with a degree In English
and
of two, I.aid It Is much
mure difficult to be a student with
children than just I nudc:nL
·, "School now ls almost liltc a bit of
freedom.• she Aid. "1 aawlJy enjoy
school
It t.ws you out of
the.element ofdally rcsponslbillllcs.•
She I.aid she t, now prq,arlng to

mother

enter P.~e school after hmng

bkcn ~e olTto rabc: her daughtas.
•1,-11 husband and I have r.ot
been on a cute alncc our oJdcsl was
born," she Aid. •1 d.?n't havc a social
life. but I enjoy these tlung,, and I
enjoy Lcing a mother.• . ·

beause

5'wh Schnddcr can be rmditd al ·
tschn#~flyrgyptla_n._rom,or_. __ .. ·.
-::-; 536-"llat.259.·,. .... , .. -

II
.m_r_·-_

I

Friday/J3nual'J 28~ 201 fat 4:30 p.mo

is_the:deadline to:ap.ply for May 2011 graduation.· ... ,: )
Undergrad~ate application Jonl) is available in Woody Hall A 117 or tjnlirie. ·
.
..
. http://r~gistrar.siuc.edu/pdf/Grad_u~tionAppl~cation.pdf
..
',.-...

y

~

.Grildllate (M~stern an(f PhD) applicatiClll fon11 is'aVai1ab1e:
- . i~ Wo.ody _Hall 8 114 or_·t]nli9e>. < ___ . ---. .
_http://Vf'NY'l.~gradschool.siuc.edµ/g·~~dµatfon.;..app.pdf ·
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. _At~ -U. M.ult H.uuwt G)'l he
m.lll3&CS t o ~ 40 boon a wed:. be
a full-time: smknt am a fu!l-tlm: J.ul

, H.mmn. a- senior stw)ing
dunmbry cJuatJon at
off-site
~ ucildy at the llnh'ffli!y
Center ci' Lake~ So1li1 he k the
oo}y n o n ~ stwait to raxt.-e ·
his taiboob ilr fu:c liner the SIU

snr,

l ..,_--~--+----.
(¥~dor,
...
:;·- · 'Resident·.·

tatboakawwwt~
~ the grotcst lrnpad lh:4

,§/.

· $7,605 ·,·

J ,9.~t?f-.s~~J~

~

,

. . ;_

.

,

· ltltheailferrncebetweenbelngifi~!and

IJOf being In

smool, and that lltf!e boost can be Qllf: ~anger.

. '.

";n do !tr IOOlC studcms.• Mc.Curry
- Rlcket McCuny
said. "Sandhncs It's t h e ~ bevice chancellor for lnstltutlonal advancement
tween being In school and net bdng .
In sdm, am lh:4 littJc boost Clll be a IJ'OOd to the e-mail and write an 0V, , Kathy Dilbrd, the assocbtioo'1 director
life changc:r.-nie mod.1tioo sail out e- Idling the ~ Yi hat the aw.ud ' oC alumni puNJc rcbtlom, aid the
mails to all SIU students In Eill 2011J de- mant to them The $25,000 fund was canmittcc aw SUfi1llcs and tcxlboob
scrillnglhe~,cntsuthe~ cnoogh to 07,'a' the fust 49 studc:nb as essmtbl u suc:a:u. and set aside
a 3.0 GPA and thdi ~ 6mily whoairt-.,lcted t h e ~ poa:si money ID hdp current and fuiure SIU
cmtmJtlm.
tn April 2008, the mxi:itlon'a 5tu&:nts,1:ththclrfin.mcblnm!s.
TimM.uiu,cmrollcrb-theschol- ~BowoCDindllnSddanhlp
Allno IJwo. 'a senior from~
anhlp commit1«. _aid In orda to Canmlntc joined with fiNncW akl to : wJylng fuhloo design mcn:hlnd!slng
rax:tvc the a\\-W. JtuJmts 1w to re- dl5am how to help-~ suc.:cal. and a ~ oCthe award, wrote In

SIUC Quit Smoking Program
Earn up to $1,050~

·,Calb~:-:

: \" ,:'.Emailh./

smokelab@siu~odu

·I

Studont~ AtlD>'· ,
noi:a-studonts welcome!
'Program acceptance dopotld•
on conffdentlal Ff'OCH9.

$1,989 .

$32,329,'

, · SOURCE: TRENDS.COLLEGEBOARD.0,1G
/

with the aia- cL caibocb b <itm

---1453-3!i'61

$20,339'

'------------------------------,-CAU--BwtsT--,o-A-ILV_E_G_Y_PT-_IA_,N

~~i:z-:= •·~ ~ justalittleboostwflldoforsomestudents,sometfmes
thl~thermlltylsthatsometimes~don'tiealizew!J!It
_· _
we don't r:.um: wh3t just a little boost.

.'

~

-s1,on

cmmony. Tuc,:by In the Srudait,

~~theR2litr~lh:4sanc!lmcs -

':ii,-s35'' .::$1;01:t::
-· . $1,989 ,"
.:_":'.

SIU 1w mdon)nyhz b my ability to
l.' - - - - - - - - - - anmd
dmcs at the :unhmlfys
ampuscs."hesald.
• · , '. olT-si!ci
! Ji I ( {i ,_·t
, l :_ ,_• .;..;
___~• ...;.._ _ _....__ _ ___..,
' The ISSIOdadon awwcd " the ~

~ r u d z t ~ viccduncdlor
f« lmtlnJtkxul adv.wcanmt and Cllle ,

•_•.:.••

J.t~_om&·· ~l'r,ns~-f:-1,;:i: 9the1•._: -· .Total_,
.'Jl~ard_ --: ~_por(atlon: _Expenses Expenses

a.

. Ahmni,As,odJtioa bc;i:I a$25,00>

ID the_49'l¥Wlm In a

' • •. . _·--

'.. ~ 1,:- '~

stud.e nt·e?<p:g_n_·~e.s-

(or hlsdis&f IOI\.

caibocb

•._.,~.,~·>",\·,.~i•~•l••,,,

Ayefage . co I1~9~, :·
/: .

_ SARAH CECHOWSKI

· her cmyd-~SiUwu the lint tchool ID
' aaxpt her when she wanta1 to dmige
schoob and rmjon.
.
. "SIU wuia g:uw.zy ID hope~hcu It
, fatlib:tbcrcwu no other - hm proud
to be • S.wki and hope thctt -Nill be
m.1rl)'morc after me.• Uwowrotc.
H.lnnm aid be and his wife b.n-e
a large amount cL out-ol'-podcct pty•
mails 11m ln1Ur.uJce . doesn't CXMt.
Both cilhcm ~ to nwa: ends m«t.
and the cmzmoncyan be put lolnn1
his tuition piymcuis, he aid. . Fh-e cithe 49 students wen: nanliutol byOu!.a~ lntmn dim.1«cL
intem.1tlooal progr.uns. Those studcnta
still ,Nd to med the J.O GPA nqu!remait. but ~ they did net tiJc '1r fi.

nancbl ald.Coppl Aid It~ her~:~

lo ncmhm studmts 'Whose p.umts 01'

&ibllnss w e r e ~ alumni who
gndwted from SIU
Mike lml»Jui. it j11n1or &cm Mt•
b)'11.astwfU!8mcmanbl~
aid hebooco(slxmanbcn ofhls f.un.
Dy I D ~ from SIU Heald lane
"his boob cnst up to $200 and 'Winning the s,dwnh!p woold rdlC'.-c his
~~ltc:ulcr&hlm ID~
money b-bills andar rq'1ln.
•(SIU) diq;cd me. When~ put
your school lint and~ ltidt ID It.~
Clll lldlicv~your pis." lmbay2n 1Ui
~'a'giv,:up. That's wn;at Ive lc::uncd."

Samh Qd10wskl a,r; ~ m:uhed at
sctdum'1kla,dail}'tgyptian.com
orot 536-JJU txt.·z,. ~--'

· .
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ams. u wnl u rccrcatJon11 arus
· and OPffl green space.
•we want this lnttgntcd Into ;
It
· Carbond,tle'• various
. Is mentioned In (the comprchcn•.
zoning laws and -.
alve plan), but. It li our Job to·
regulation; It's time that It ls enforced.• O'Hara said:
_·Punning ls only is good ,s ·the :
~hat those things .
who watch It and ll'C that.
need to be updated. udtluns
;toes th~ugh.•.. :_ ·: . ._ . ;: .
and probably some. · O'Hara wd_ design · and·
take;, out, some '.r · ·. performance . ,u.nd.uds' ~for'.'.
rcsldcntbl houses ind b~cs '•..
re-designed. ·· _:
· are
bdng Implemented un:iuthe :..
·
- Steven Haynes U.S.
·_ -_ •- ·_-: · '·:· ·•· : ·.-.
Carbondale city councilman
She uld environmental design. :
which focuses on where windows
KAYLA KEARNS
face:, how porches in: built and
how to build nfer houses, 1.s· also
:Dally Egyptian
part of the· pun and· would. aJ.
Carboniulc ho,•slng ord1: low C3rboncWe to buUd -hown
nances and zoning laws may soon that ire ufcr for residents to· live·
change In light of a new compre•. In and help pnvmt crime. Howhcnslvc plan, Mary O"Hara said.
ever, a full-time dlrector"of plan•
The Carbondale Comprchcn• nlng would be llcccuuy to see it
alvc-- Plan. which can be found on through, O'Hara said.
_ STtVE BCRCZVHSKJ I DAILY EGYPTIAN '
the city's website--, focuses on the
Joel Fritzler, coundlmcmbcr PatrldaJustlce,ofCarbondale.explalnsme11sunas . meeting Saturd.ty 11, the First United Methodist
renovation and Improvement of and mayo{al andliutc, uld a lack she and her nelg'1bors hav• tal.en to prepare _Church. Jn addlU0!" . to the _ncnnal mHtlng
Carboniulc through economic of rule enforcement ls one ieawn themselves for storms•· to _attendees at th• _·'agenda, all mayoral candidates were lntrodu~
development to revitalize and re.: for Carl,oncWc:'• housing Issues Catbondale Housing ~nd Neighborhood Action •. to the public.
sto:e nclghborhoodJ. From this 1ud1 is zoning regulations· and
•we have. a good core group , pro~ote and cnco~ge· a more use· buUdlng• - ln -downiown -·to
plan, the City Council would take city ufcty.
o( zoning laws and regulation. It's perfect · Carboniule · through complement the historical quality
action throughout the year on
•The key thing Is to -allow tlme that those things need to be design, promotion; economic already there: Co!c said.
various suggestion, listed, wd our · neighborhood Inspectors upiuted and probably some taken d~clopincnt and be2utlficatJon of
•(We want) to modernize,
O'Hara, a voluntt-er for the Neigh• to actually write-- the tickets to out, some re-designed.• Haynes businesses and properties. ·
to _bring -more people living In
borhood Housing Action Group. _enforce the city code and that uld. •caroondale
a whole
Downtown ·. ls focused. 'on this •·rca 10 they un walk to the
Included ln the plan ls thc2010 If they do write a citation tlut It has changcJ since those_. w~re . economic dcvclopinc:nt, with
:,uslnesses, walk to coffee-- shops;
und Use Pl.m which identifies docs gct'cnforccd. It doesn't get lmplcmcntcdlnthec:arly7nsand _focwonpropertyvaluc,Colesald. thls will create a community that
future Lind uses, and Indicates the dlsml"ed: Fritzler said. ,,
•sos.•
•
·
_She said property. valuCJ for the has vitality: ·
C.,uncllrmn Steven Ha;-cs said
· Mcglwl
Cole,
executive ,clly are dependent on the center,
appropriate locations for future
dcvdopments.Somc spccl6atlons the current laws arc _a good start, director of . Carbond3le . Main ., opposed to th: outside.
Kayla Kea rm con be uachtd at
Include. the preservation o( the but revisions to the city's-·zonlng Street, . s.ald ,.
downtown
•we, would really want. to -kkcarnii.Jallytgyptlan.com ,ir.-: rural ch11ractcr o,r unincorporated . la~•,~re nee.led.. d" -i ·,
, . \\ ·-<.;oclghborh~'s mlulo~
sec · multi-level ; and·, mwtl,
··, 536·3311 at. 265.
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Monday, Jan. 24

Pllates I
· Gentie Yoga
Boxing
Beg. Mid. Eastern Dance
Kung Fu•·Thai BolC
•Con. Mid. Eastem Dance

. Tuesday, Jan. 25Vlnyasa Yoga .

-

PIYo, .

Beginning Tap Dancing
Pilates Sculpt ·· ·
· Sparring for Boxing: . ··
Continuing Tap Dancing
• Hatha Yoga·
·

7:00-8:00am
8:30•9:30am
5:30•6:30pm
5:45·6:4Spm
' 7:00:8:00pm ·
7:30-8:30pm ·
7:30-8:?0pm

Dance Studio
Dance Studio .
M3rtfal Arts Room
Dance Studio
Room 158 .
Martial Arts Room
Dante Studio

":,

: 8:30~9:30am Dance Studio
5:30•G:30pm Room 158
6:00-7:00pm Dance Studio
,• 6:30-7:30pm • Room 158 ·
7:00-3:00pm · · Boxing Room
7:00•8:00pm -, Dance Studio
_, 7:30·8:30pm c Room 158

•

: Wednesday;Jan.-26: .- ;·, .· :·:":
<·Body Rolling
. .
· Cootinulng Swing ,
· Swing · ·. ·
Beginning Salsa
. Continuing Salsa

· .• · 5:30-6:30pm ·>Room 158 . . •
·
6:30•7:30pm Dance Studio ·
7:30·8:30pm ·· Dance Studw, · , · : :
8:00•9:00pm'< Aerobics Room'.:>,·
9:1S-10:15pm Aerobics Room'. ; ·

. Tlltirsday; Jan~· 27.Vinyasa Yoga
: •· ,-: :
8:30-9:30~m '• D~i{,e' St-ucllo
, Shotokan Karate
· 5:00~6:00pm : Dane;? Studio : · .
,_ Youth Sclf•Ocfonse ·
. S:30-6:30pin .Racquetball Ct:·3.:
Yona for Athletes
6:30-7:30pm Dance Studio:,-,
Self-Defense
7:00•8:00iim _Racquetball Ct. 3
. Ta! Chi Relaxation __
- . : 7:30-8:30pm · Room 138-~<:--:·,:Ho.op Dance: .
8;00~9;00pm : Aerobics Room' ' , l\1M~,Compctltlon Tr.lining' 8:15~9:lSpm : -- Racquctb.:iJ Ct. 3

,> ,\ ,:•_;

S_aturd,~y::Ja~~·,29 :
Youth Ta D~ncln

<:J . _. : :y.:/} < ,,;,

- · · ,, · -3:00-4:00pm ..-'·Dancc Studio_·,-·

- .

• .. · >., :"
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damagetomilonalsccuri~
much but gh"Cl the public: some mo~·thm 15.000'documcnts tJw rcsponslbly on the shou!dcn of a
TARAKULASH
sophomore studying journalism
When asked lfWildLab re2lly 'goofy photos 'io look at. \Vhcrcs '.hav,c yr: to here!~ in order to prcmaturdy gray•balrcd IIW'Chlst?
could· be a dm&ff to natloml the· hnporta!!t information them . ptotcc:t those ln\'olved.
I can't.
WJlciLc:w founder Julian secnrity, Asungc replied. th.it the . In this 1nstance. Wlldlcab became
. Ewn if Amngc is running the
In a perfect world. the leaks
Asunge 1w become a nlghtm:uc for notion is Just ridlcu1ous. .
fun and gam~ away to. show offthe · wcbiitc for the good of others, it would unite cttryonc to :mbracc ·
national leaders as m:11 as a'drcam .
So is he.•. hero? Or ls he the_· abilities of some giddy lnfomwits could. still havt its rq,cmwlons. public Information, but tl-Js idu;
come true for First Amendment vilbln. wring our wa.r strategics .· and make a joke of a publJc figur.:. Thcru no wq he an prcdid .the perfect world,; I think peace Is too,
rights activist&. As Tune nuguine with other countries? I th1nl: he's Other bb, bowc:vtt. ~ proved :re.Kt!on of the world's population. If fngllt to be: tampered with. and he's;;
rq,om:,d; WildLab' •. pubUaiticn . neither. Assangc .b the mad plus ·~more vital;, With; war: lop pos:ed • the ~ng fnfonnztlo,il ~ posted, Jone 11othlng but ~~ i.t:,_ WhUej;
of more than 250.000 diplomatic. Mlng with our U1c: Hc,say. his from Afghanistan;: the vw,llc ls wlat wuu1d he'thc
Assangc lli'dearly a re\'OluUonary,:
cables was the brgcst rdQSC of molh-atlon is to .. ph;tffl 'victims· getting an inside \'icw of what's· Howc:a.nhctalcconthempo:whlllty ·whowillgodowril11h!.story,hclllso·:
contcmporzrycbssificd lnfonmtlon and rdcasc lnfonmtlo:i ·th~ ·publli: re.il'Y going on ~ What sort of what needs to hewrcd :md wlat · needs to go down wry soon before '
lnhlstory.Ofthedocumcnulealced, dcscrvo to ~ . but not every· ofot'iervitaHnfonnationlsw.dling nccdstostayuecrct?'Iphjobwun'l~· thlngi get ugly..There ai:e ?m'JnJ i
U,000 were marlctd 1Cact. By the Im on the site sccms'to ~ th31 to be: published? Some arc afraid the . handed to him.'1ic. took It at bis for 1CCffll and If he exposes the
US. gm,:mment'a standards, thls -·intention.The expo~ of &rah leaks could put lndlriduals'l1';cs In.· own.a,m-cnlm~ How can I Ira~_ wrongon 7 wc'llallbc:paylngforiL.
leak could p.,tcntWly awe •serious •;, Palini personal e-mails hasn't done danger~ but-fusm~ c.wms there~-. the wci&ht of the. world, to be ~dd

~ r.

THEIR WORD

._,.,

Don't make the Wilcipeaks problem. worSe
~

of i n i ' ~ I t ~ be pmffltit.Theddtlllldun~. tcrla!s 1.1
oftt.: most scnsilh-c ~e~h.n-c~~sm'sruvity.
unfoztum!e -:- and dmgm,us - If · .• dl,dasurc of these mataws arc lna· doauncnls produo:d by the US. g:n- .. rcgi-:dlcss. of wbac they orlg!mtt.
; McClatchy-Tribune
n:spollSCS to the \V-ikii.caks problem . ~ but media cm-mge h:u a,a• · cmmcnt. The autorna:lc ~
HningKn-cdlntheStatcl)qiutmmt.
lq;itinwe sum ~ · si.sttntly-anJprcwrubly-dcpld~ , lioiiw1conalmo!tallc.ablcsbdicstb.,t • m:mappalkdbythem'Nll.~'and
Th~ WildLc:ik:s dissanlnalion lnstincu and roll bacxb.inJ.¥.'00 plns ed asinglc.albdthomndoas.lnddent :ssemncnt. but It Isalso Important to . thclr lrnp3a on
(onnei ailleigucs
of US. dl;ilormtlc and other r.:w!id for lnfonna!ion sharing.. '
lndlativc orwidespread aystanlc rioce th.1t lhc. ~ bleed ~ md Amcrlan ~ But when
communlatlar.s r~ rcldndlcd deThe ~ d (a;lldid dip-. dcfldcndcsmlmmsitappeatdut riaharealmost11Ucws1Jicdnohlgbcr: contcmpblingwaystoo:imxt&ilim:s
bate ~-er how to ~ the ncai to Jom3lic rcponlng arc cmb:imsslng · 'Wawngtoo lsun:ible~s:ifcg=d any · llJ.111 "Serret.• ·Mmy arc cmbamss-~. that .· p:nnitte.i~ the . unauthorizcd ·
prwa soum:sand ~ lnfonm. to the lnduldmls invohd aod will ' cbss!ficd lnfmmilon. . . .
• ing ind their disdosure Is d.-um&!ng downkirds, Ith merit~ to rea,gn1:.c
tiOD ~ the need to cmmc ti.ndy · makefordgn lntclocwnlmwllling. .. 11w isn't the cas:. Many l!£CDdes · to o u r ~ but.the ')'Stan that t.'1i:it the magiiliudc d the d.umgc
distrmu1ion of!nfornmion to
to spck 6-mkly with Ainaicm. «fi.• · · ~ ·, ~ ' mcuurcs· to. , lfFClltly was uscd to downlood the . from the discburob J.imltcd by !he
:11cnt offichls \\'ho nca! It to pro<a:t cbls;nt bst filn wile. But uinkex> pm'fflt ~ • down1oading of ~
net coda!n "11? Se- . du:sUicatJo!loftlw~fromwhlch
ourpcoplundour~:. · · ··~andandldaimm.:nmyarc sms!tm:documcmsfrom!,'IJ\-cmmait · art•oc~{vayh!f)uy_ thcywuc:q,ortedlydownlmdcdand
Much p0gJ'CSI bas been Wlle\'ed·. · mcntwtotheamduct o f ~ · c:anpatm, lndwi.og dmbling m:xh. ,. ri:suidc3l ~
~ designed to~ more
lnth.:)i:mainccthc9/U~-'. •~wfno ooe
cq,c:ct that~ of the apadty, to. download and , ~«CIA-~mffic.ore\'m hlghly sensflh,:
&ombdng
cmdudcd tfw ~ wrlng 'pmingbydlpbmuofothtrmtiom- ~ monitoring. of
that the'Stale Dcputmolt postcdontliatspum·,·,: .. _
or mfunm:loc amoog lgcndcs m;,l ·· 1s dgn!fiantly 1ca cndid ~-aitlal Somdh!ng olniomly ~: 1n.
Rtmed!cs 1o fix_ spec1nc
Impeded ddmlon, cl thc .9111 ~ · ·• Ihm thc~rdcucdby~ ... tlils spccifie ~ but redund.mt wzys ' .butlonlrilhmthcUS.~ ·· · des roust b e ~ to tbe sale
~ adilcring those pins Im. hem '. 'lb. prdmd_ o t ~ is ~ . ; to. pmmt and dded umudiarizcd .· ._ .::rhls obscn-atlan.is not.
ci~ problem. Jt I s ~ ~ .
diffiaih and there !s still a long way, to fdgnlng sb'od'. upcxi bmlng tfw removal of smsftive. ·matcrlals cist . ·· tolnip}ytmt~
be badly mbguldcd tohnposc

: TH~MASFlNGAR
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docs

Nclcml~ •.

mowuJd

-~·-•.nmabk
~too~~fii.-broad~: . .
lntcndtd~: .
~~ables·,-~

use·

~

anatcrlals

>.

dd'ickn- ,

tmn-•~. w~.;
)~.

togo..W.dhout
..
amtlnuous
. • .· ··prtS.1Utt.,·······-, ..
btaldng•·.· p:ice.lD.~asino.
....
·.~. ~widdy.
··kfy._-~~.Jrilhln
.... ·... ·.~·.. US.·.~·-·•·.~:.·~.-.Ji:ss.·ICN!th,:
... • ·.
t;Jl._Ugri,ci·.····.-···.~
.... :.. ·· ·. dut
.... ~.ltmore
... cllffiallt.·the ~1m~~~~~-.minr 4gCtld::s ana. ~ &re ·:> <h'a1aC1Jan.1:1Y ~ and ~~ <: .: : :: :- ~ - matcrWs.
slill- lndlncd tn err on the. side of, .~O\'Crdghtbodics. Is~
; Molla and m:!h1tss
system woib. which. hdocs most oC wnlu!l US; pm;mrichvbo n~Ht to ·
p,roco:tlng nthcr thm !baring mtaln. ·Ir unlc:J there is acomrti:d c:!mrt to~.· tors hm:' dc:saibcd. the Jcam! m,;: .• tbc time.' im:abls dml5cd at 'the .' . pr:occd oar~aiidourr.stlon. ., .
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No Slrln9 Attadted

a H ~ movie:·:
.
Will
and POJtman swt
. ' \ , Rated: R
, .,
Thal dilemma Is the: focus oMfo' to dcvdop l'C.ll feelings for each
Scr«n Timc: 11 o Minutes
Attached." starring Ashton other? Are all lhdr frimdJ rfght
Kulehcr and .Naulie Portnun u when thcyuyfrlcndswith benefits
.. .
.
;
• friends who sec lfthcy an ante can't~? .•
a : rd.uioruhlp baffli soldy .on
If the .viewer bu au seen· •·
RYANVOYLES
Daily Egyptian
without that pesky love thlng, ~om~_tll(:comedy. bcf0tt. ~'1'
getting In the way. He', loo busy alttaJyknowthelMffll, · . .
. The idea, and dilnrum, of friends being a low•rcnt TV producer who
It', . not. a · bad . film; It's just
with benefits h.u been around for. wncnts that hlsa:•glrlfricnd broke painfully . .:,by-the-numbcn ·.· In
ages. ls It pouiblefor two people to up with. him so she. could stut c:vuythlng it docs.. It has all the
enjoy all the physla1. benefits o( •. ac:clnghls father (Kevin Kline. who st_oclt characters. you: find in any
rtbtlonship wit.'iout the cmotlorial steals every scene he"s In), Portnun ronuntlc comedy: the stm:otypia1
baggagcthatanwdghoncdown? . Isa mcdlQJ studcnlwho is Just too friends. the c:ruy bosses and
Yes, lls possible - bul that busy for any sort of rom.ancc or· parcnts.·lt·cvcn 1w the montage
wouldn't nuke for much tension In connection in her life.
·. me. which (e2turcs Kulehcr and

***** '.
.

S1nngs
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sex
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~~~a
~onally'
~- 1h1s · Im\ ' an · &IUck · though, · :_ic:iled off from the
Kutcher
and up until the: ~ Last ·seen~ : pbys hlmsdC ~ u he: 1w ln
which wnps up all the:~-~ . almostC\uyfilmhelwcvcrm.tde. .
lna:'happilyauaftcr'"aortofway, Helwanc-asydwmthatappetlsto
tilt film Is pcrfcctly c:nJoyabli The: .'iudlcnces. but not much else:. ·,'
supportingca.stls~gumntccd ;, , · Up until the_ endless Last.
·tobrlrigafc:wliughsto'C\"Cl'ysccne.~ "No .Strings. Attached":' ls _an
and
Inn Reitman kcij,s the.: .lnoffcnslvc .piece: of .fwnmaklnz.
paa:ofthe
going with fcwdow . though It ls. unlikely IO stand out : . I
spots. •,: ,
among 'the: other SO . romantic '
The.two leads arc fine. though It . comcdlcssurctcicomc:outthlsyw-.
nau reu!y' accm,s IJJce,
should , ,• '
. .
bc'in lave. Portman, fresh off her .·.· :.Ryan YO)-laam ~michtdat
atrao:dlnary performance ln • TVO)~lytgyptian.comor
~Bbck Sw:an:" ~ t~ pleasant
536-JJZ I at. 259. ·

ilic:

l'oltm1n d~lng the: deed~~ lot.

wonun

world.

seem,

~or
fihn
< .. \ · . · ; ,' '
they
,,:.._,,--"···

Under the boardwalk in Bellev·me:: .

..... -, - ,

~

:.:::7:•--,-,._·• . · ~. . Z•.,
.:""c

.

C&thy Simonson, le~ of ·
Bellevlll• and Shawn Fluner,

center, of Mt. Vernon, Join In ·
on a "love train," directed by
Paul Rudy, right, a member of ·
The legendary Drlft1r1, while

Logan Lee performs onstage

Saturday at Th• New Ground ·
.
Floor In Bellevllle. Lee an,J
The legendary Drlfur$ began ;
their perfonnanca with the ·· · :
original Drifters h.tt •stand By , ,
Me."' Lee Joined tho original
Drifters In 1970 and formed The.
Legendary Drlften after the "
Initial gn,up dlsband_ed.: .

That uproar over 'Skins': i blessing fOr"the shoW
'
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some .

-

~ . m ~ t teens. spun off
B~ this b ~ ~ btglnnlng ~ to
changes to tone comply with r.w,i and ~ ~ t y
the: ac.cWrncd Brithh series of · for "Skins.•· With its new· w.svc o( down .
of. the: niCISt •aplldt standards,• the statement continued.
thc:
iwnc. It bcpn Its 10-cpisodc publidty. It has nowhere~ go but up. cont~t."' the Times reported. ·
"We arc'confl'koi that the (pisodcs
. NEW YORK ...:.you~lavca season wt Mon&yon the win&' of
On1hun(hy.afront•pagcstoryln . Oddly• . the only poccntWly of'Sldns' will not only
with
shcM tlut an upsup: ?.OV, 1uxhy ' he.tvy rromotJon by ?.ITY. genera.Dy The New York Tunes .lntroduo:d the: problcnutk . scc:nc . the Tunes all ;;ppllcable Jc&,.l rcqwrcmcnts, but
rolity hit. 1c:x)' ~
posith-c micws :ind high antlcipal.loci . n'ltlon that "Sldru• may .:.. with the: Identified occurs In the thii;d episode. aho "'1th our rcsponsibilitlcs to our
"Sldns"has ~ne It. ·
• bylts)'tlWlgbrj;daudicta." ,
J.iphasis on •may" ..:... be traffidlng airingJ.an.31.JcsseCmtt. a 17•)'21': · vkwtn.•· · · · ' ·
··
In a ~ oC TV h:ppmlngs
There W2i also a smattering of in kiddie porn:
. ..· · .'. . old actor phylng the tng1comk: . ·Any~ accncs :tlut.' ml~t I~
that induJcd Rlcky Gm~ £(ling ; pre-opening outcry. ma1nly as an
."SJdru• producu, mvc boasted of chmctcr Chris, Is. shown • from MTV, wdl. exposed will be up to the
comcdlally postal at thc:' Golden . bevitaNc: protest from the P.utnti ··. its gritty ~ In that spltlt. nuny. bch1nd. naJct.d, striding ·down the ·1awym to dc:tmnine, if It comes to
Globes. Regis Philbin announcing his .. Tdcvision Cooncil. •. TV witchdog of thc: teenage cJuractcn m-c puycd ltlffl. In the preview oC that episode th.it. In the: four cplsodcs wrcd with
rctlrcmerltfromb:.1da)1lmc~and group. It deducd that-skins' may byaaorswhoarcl7oryou:,i;a.and prov!ded · fo altla, the:. pured- · altk:s. "'Sklns•showsa!.'11mtnoskin.
thc:rct1:maC-Amaicantdol.•"'Sldns" .. wdlbethc:mostdangaoustdcvlslon thctcforclq;a!Jrm!nors. ·,
· . ··.·for.laughs
lasts 'about 10 Despite all the talk of ,ex. there is.
I03rcd to most-talud-about sutus, show for childttn that we M-c C\'Cf'
.. ExccutiYcs aU,rrv
rccmt,; ICCOJlcls.' and 1(, lmpowble to tdl almost no·aplidt sex ckpktciL :·
even reducing the reprise oC attention; accn; whlch ~ to be u wckonic a .. 'diy,• M-c become ·.a>necmcd that ·whether Came
l'C2!ly In the buff : · NoricthcL:ss. by Dlslng the spcda
.
. 5U&ing1axr~tothc:la-d.for, cr1t.c.a1 mcas~rrv couldwish.,, .
f ~ . when
the
pom.dic_Tuncs story ri:i.ide ., .
' the moment. oC-snoold whor
'. ':.. ~ premiere of "Skins- drew J.J . child :·pornogn;.phy.: 5btutes,•., .the
. In the~ cibrcwlngcuntrovcny.· -sidns9 noo,rfous_ l-,1Ui
urp:ncy._· .
Way to go. MTVl For a nctwcm.~: :;nnllon ~ l.2 million of them · Tunes rcportcd. wilhoot mming MTV Aid,, "Skins'" . ls a lhc,w ··And it gm: the WM's ddr.1ctors a :
thatho stranger to proY0G11ivc f..ur:; ~ 18, the: Nlclscn Co. reported. - those: cm:utJvo.
,•
_ , "l!m addresses n::al•worLHssucs lrc:lh new fioot for atudc. (Viewers : ·
or amtrm-cny. ~ ~ '!his W2.S a robust turnout, though . ; ,~ F..ad With .the , ~ t y that ;a,rurontingkais Ina fnnkwiy.
wlici~uhaw
~1enq
blesscdsmuh! . ··:: .. , · ; , _:. . ; .-hardlyltlthc:~.oC"JcneyShorc.~ ~future~ of the ahow may be :,: •.•-We rmcw all of oui dlOWS and .· ~•.must adatr..~u least th.1l :, :
1
( ..fost people know by.. 1111'1\'. .that ... which. I week•~ seized 8.4
brr.iklng the U\'4 tho,c uruwncJ _. wtitk with all of o u r ~ Ol1 Ill . ~ ~ ~ mates are.adult,,· . •
"'Skin<" b atcuny tlCl'ip(cd drim.a. vlcwcrsforltsScasonldcbut. .. ·. ; ·.MTV·~· •ordcml·· ti.£ oogotng ba.~ls to
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Rush Week Dales .
. January 24th • 28th
Monday- Billiards al the Student Confer
·1:00PM- 9:00PM
Tuosday- Bas1cotball and Volleyball at Rec
·7:00PM-9:00PM
Ylodnasday- Communily Se,-vico at
· Faner 10:00AM - .C:OOPM
'
· Info Session at Lentz and Grinnol
. 5:00PM • 7:00PM
TlnmdaJ- Game Night at KA House•
· 7:00-H
. .
. .
Friday- .Bid Night Invitational ·.
•; j

!

,.,.......

;•. ·4~---~ .I~

t,.

· ~ House ·at .iCOO W. "oak, Corbond~le;- IL'·, ·
Acrou From tho Hospjtol parking _lot

Why ICA?
· • ·Join now to bocomo a founding fathar
• Brctharhood for nfo with aproL·
150,000 lnlltatod mombon
• flnt Kappa Alpha Chapter In llllnols
~ Dtvono, open, r.nd frlondlr,
emlronm1nt

.

• · A,ademlcally oriented
• Vlo are very adive In philanthropy
adtvitles, having tho highest number of
community service hours of all fraternal
·
organl~ations last year.
Contact us at
618-318-1232 or Email us at
SIUKap?oAlpha@gmail.com ;

'
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The D.wy F.gy¢an will ~ewt, du:cltor
. . :.
. · a-edit cards as payment. · ,;,;'
The amount due mmt be paid in full prior .
fft
Buildi~room 1259,Soutbcmlllinois · ·
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·
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·.~
.
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~~~
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Rates
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nmning dates. ror more inform:ition, rontact
• Go to WW\'lmilyegyptinn.com
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• Call us nt (618) 536-3311, ext. 228
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ACROSS

..1. Floater rl'h.--orod
to the sea floor
Fret
10 Goofs

·s

14 Peruvian Indian
15 Run and wed
.16 Bargain :
17 _ back: relax
18 Eden residents
20 Greek letter
21 Kiln
22 Lubrlcaled

23 Seamstress ·
25•_ayellow
ribbon...•

26 Oakland

football player
28_around;

gave orders to
31 Steer clear of
32 Task
34 Bacardi drink

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

-----------...... --by Miko Arglrlo~ -"~d Joff. Knur~k

.

3~ Letter style ..
.:r/~lU-temperad ·...:.,•.

38 Create
39 Defunct aln'u,u
40 I.Ike podding
that didn't set

41 Satan's region
42 Make a boner

5 Rug maker
6 More anc!ant
7 RodcflSh horse
8 R9C0rd speed

s TA IO" T I L E
T WI CE~ AO OS
A L so ~ R ID ES J LE A p.
rorsomo
• letters
·
45 Female deer
~ s HA ME LE s s ~'. L A DY
46 Copycat
9 Affirmative vote ,·: !:~ '-1:1 F EE L t~<t. E G Q[.f-'. ;,,: &-s'/1
47 French farewell 10 Cantor and
AR RE ST ~w ER EW 0 L F·
Asher
·
50 Frolic) .
BE AR s i:i\ OR AT E~ RO e·
51 Beer's cousin
11 Film holder
Al BS ii.!l A Ml ss ~ s COT
54 Formal pepod
12 Talk wildly
TA B '11\1 AG EN Tftll LE ASE
• 13 Toboggan
of delay
E X I S T IN G~B I A SE D
57 Tiny particle
19 Clamor
,,fJ l,.'I; NE T ,{l, ;/;,, G 0 E s .:t
.
r:,;;
58 Corrupt.
21 Had debts
F L EA \f A MB ROS I A sa
59 Untrue
24 Blue-pencil
60 Bacterium
25 British
LA R K ~':j T AR OT ~, D I A L
61 Scotland's
corn.arvative
AC ll E ;,l. E RA SE ~ E AGO
Loch .
26 Floating.board
TE s s S,. D EN SE ,,;~ SAG
44 Hot dog topper,

SE \/Ill;< !;ji
PE A L ~

~;·~·

monster
62 Rough woolen
fabric ·

•

63 Small whirlpool
DOWN•
1· Two-wheeler
- 2 -CS!: Special

Vlctlms

"

andon

·

27 Declares

i-ticttT111u-~----.1no.

28 Corpse .. : . ,· , .AIIR!ghla29 Did away wi1h r
. •: •

-, ·~

30 Ador David ..;_; · 38 African nation . c'49 Flour-ao-lis.
32 Brilliant '

40 Pitcher feature

strategic move
33 .;... skip and .

41 Rope fiber . • , . 52 BritlshUpper.
43 High principles
· ·. House member
44 Hom-_: like
53 TV show award

jump; short
· distance · • ,

s Occurringoff ·

35 At clo,,...ely'

4 long-haired OX

together
37 Fouty fnco ·

some glasses,

'46 OtJiet as a .2.- •· ,
47 Prayer closing
~8 Bird of peace

50 Irk ·

_55 Frequontly, to a

. pqet . · ·

·

56 Uncooked

· ?'_ Grow gray :·

·--m:~\~·ftiizu.,/8yriieMepbdmtiroup. '::·::--6_. . _-_9_.·_ _ _ _ _ _-+_-ll,
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Men's andfutureast..;amrucstom:m~-fun
'Yom~fi's teafi?-,s
.
go
~~~~Jor'Ye~k:erid,
.
.
. .•
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'
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AUSTIN FLYNN

the Injury.
. .
The 'I\UllfflS ba.Jcctb.ill tt:un !o,t'
The sru mcru and \\UtlcnS k::llm ~ cl 11s .....-zr P,l1CS this"~·. ~ mumcd home cmpty-twidcd los!ng tc the Bndlcy
80-44
• after they lost • aimbincd thm: n»d . FridJ)' .ariJ the Nocthcm Iowa P.inthas .
i;uncslhl,~
79-39~
The mens tam lost to IllinolsSbtc
. The team. still ltrug;JoJ hcling •(9-11, 1:.S Miuourl \'.illey Confcrcn«) on to 11:: b.111.· "ith a mnbiDCd 61 ·
Swwy 59-SS In Ni..lNL
tumaltn In the two prncs. . ·
Co:dt Cun toway S3lct the 1t2m . The s.i1ulds (2-16. 0-7 MVC) hdJ ·
ru,txl wdl at the suit o ( ~ hah-cs . Northern l<M-:a (14-s; 7.1 · MVC) to
but coulJn'l finish.
.-bout 30 pcrcmt 5hooting culy In the.
"\\'ecanrk1drgo<~fromwhat pnc. but the P.mthcrs bq;;at to
we were doing.. he $,W, ·we puyru !1"7/ lJ!e In the lim h.11£
.
Luy,"-cdidn'tptiysmm.. SIU was down 20-15: with fn-c
Senior ronan1 Carhon
JcJ minutes left . 1n the Ent hal£ but
the S.WUS (10-10. 4-5 MVC) 'l\ith J5 Nonhcm Iowa came bu with a 14-1
points and fn'C
In lhe loss. ' run lo finish the halfwith a 3-1-16 lcad.
-You go< to nwe pbys at thc end. . it turned Into a strmh \¥bcre the . j _'..:tt :•t,-·i~.:.·'. f:. ~;,.
min; tfut's my job." Fq mi on the
tumovas 'l\"a"C ·b(llng to-~· as, ·
S1lukl postg;unc showwllh Mike Reis.·. sax'Clalhcm.• coach MmyThcrsald.
f-ay Alll the tcam SUll£pCd to gr:t
Northern . l<M-a also 'I\UI the
the b3.ll ins1Jc and had to take too in.my_. rebounding batlJe 42 to 33.
. ..)
shots &om the pcrimdci
The 1c:am a1so had an m-cra!l 'rl
ibis loss right' here Is fouls In the pnr. 'l\iuch led to 22
cmbarnmng.• Fq sald. •we an'l lose Northcm Iowa poir.ts saxtd from Cite·
_
to thae'guys. 11 ~ shculdn'l Nppa1!' . throws.
. . .
.. .
. . •. .
forward Chamlse MJtcheU ~ the. ball · Thursday at the SIU
Salukls lost 8CM4
lllinols States bench saircd more ... Sailor bwml Kmim Swingler tafreshmanguardJordynCourterdurfn;pradke toBradleyFrfdayandlost79-39taUNISunday.
C
, • • •
. ' , ·, • ··· ...• . .
:
.
.. • '
•.• .. ' ·•.. ,
; , .. , ' ·
'
' •
'
.
•
'
'
•
'
'
tlwi half o( the Ridbinh' pcinb. with said die thought the lcall1 cune out • .
32 points amparcd to 14 points 6un ~'Cly wt wa1 still aught out d ~ find w.l)'S ~ gr:t ~ more>:'. '
mi ~ ~ has not /led
wllh II panb
snm
sn.r,bcnch. ,
·
ibcanfurtzoneatllna.
··
sbru.· . ·
· · · . :. • · on!idiosctwoblc:ntcd~l:xitalso
She also Noc1td s1x shots.
ihdr bench dcstroyo:! our bench:' , 5"-ln&J,er was sus:r, "fldcd fir the
._Frcslumn antcr ca Shuman. a grcit aupportJng ca.It cliuycn thai Is wbkh
~ one ahy oC tying the
Lawery sald.
against Dradlq. but came back who At out culy In the game after she mostly awe upoCuppadmmen.
. tc.uris ~ mud o(sewn . .
Sophomore cmtcr Gene Tague Swwyto Jc:ad thetc:un In rcuing with · : cxxnmllled two fouls. Alll thett.1mbad · . Th: Swlds also lost on the rood at
The Ml1lCl1 will Rtum to thc lbor
pb)txl J6 m.iJucs, saxtd hzr poim 14 points. .. . -_ · , .·
. . . trouble gr:ttlng back on du:mc ~ ln . Bcidlcy (10-9, 3-5 MVC) FrUq so.+l Thundiyapm IllinolsSta!eat the SIU
and grabbed tM> rcbounJs In his
· '1 couldnbtmd .sitting on the : the pnc. · .· · · , . . · ·· · · · Ti>cr said the t= didn't mrt the Arcm. and the men will p.iy Wichita
rccn~pnebackmm an ankle injury. bench wa1.chlng_thc ·pllC against. ) Northcm rir.n guards Jacqui Kalln ·." game \d and had
Issues In Sbtc Wa!nc:s&y II the SIU Arena.
towayialdthetcunnocdstoMlCk Btadlc)('S'"1n£lcuiJJ.. -'• •.". • ·• ·;' , and Katdln «Jney.gm the Salwda .• ~-garix:i ..:.::. .
. . :·,; , · _..;.,.,-:·::.:.·:---·-·.._~:.;:,.::., .. ~the bill tnsldc 1o Tague more: I.a the
Tiber said she wcu?J like loJCC the trouble with thdraxnbinm 31 pciim. ·. · Fn:shman antcr aa Shannon :.~~ A'1yrr c:mtributal to dr:lu,po,t.Dally Egyptl.ln
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FIGHT
COIITIN\ltD JIIOM

16

~~Oml',my/ait/ight .

f ;/referee fs l!SUal/y : ·
mybestfight.lp-avel_: '•
around the U~ite!f. :·: ,_
States and doa fight
every weekend, so I see

plenty ofgood fights.
- ~;Ike England
· MMA referee

Hlnnun ~ud his lntm:st in
fighting st.u1ro when he WU around,,
l8)unold.

.

.

·r got Into lighting when Uhlnu!e
h

fighting. (Ownpiomhip}.. Wa&; }wt-'•

,wtingtocomeout,•hc531J. "Tome,
thcrcwu foOITICthlng rally appaling.
1wrcstlro dnce r w.u s)Tm old with ·
onc-oo-onc competition, so I ~~tcd
topursuetlw: ;
· Hlnnun , ·sal~ although the
lifestyle Is mnrdlng. It an be tough.
Whctl-.cr It's dwtgl.ng eating or
partying habits. it pcnon has to cut
them out oChis her l'Oll!1ne lfhc or
5hc wants to be succcsnu1.,

.,

or

Grossmmsaldhisb!ggcst~ .. ·: :
. , - ::
,.,.:.,: ;
··.· ~ , ; r ·.; :. ,
Uyhtwelght Champion :Jardin Hlnm.tn mocks' hli opponent.
"Iu llbout pundtlng pcq,le right Jerrod Jennings, after bcaUng him In the flrst round durlnsa :
lnthc!.cc:hcsald. '"lfyougctlnthc Fight Factory VII Saturday at tho Williamson County.P.vlllon
":!ccd In ",'-rlon~ Qesp:I~~ ~ls:~ggreulv~ wfn over Jennings, Hlnman's

==

lion comes froni thcknockcut. - .

~J:

qr: .'

• ·.

-~- ·>, ' .
PATS~HINIDAltVEGVPT,JAN
antics after the flght drow bous from tho crowd. Twenty fighters
foughtln sevep weight dlvlslonsand four tltlo matches Saturday
andthellght•hsavywelghtdlvlslonaowned·•newchamploril11
Ryan Pa~o~ker . . -, . ~ . . :, .· . , , · :.t•;~: , . . . \:

fights fur 16~ rcfcrted the fights , tm~ ~ i~.U1iliofStatcs and
:-W:Mosa,w, tl:cn:"s more crowds ~~~his-motivation to ·· want to be .the~~ nwtW
Saturdq and sill he's wo.kcd fig!lll do a 6ghfC'l'U7 wtekend.- so I KC (or l:ioxing than'thcreb.MMA: be '· fightishlswnlly.
. .. _.
irtistia11~•-- .
In Thailand. M ~ Mcxlo:o and plcntyoCgood fighb.•
'
· saLi "Boxing lutill big ovmas. · · "'I Just had a newborn baby. S!x.'s" ·. . .•· ·
·. . ., .··
Moscow.
. . , -,, F.ngbnd also said~ was.• .MMAlibklngO\uhcrclnAmala.• . lhcfcm:o(mylifeandlwanttodo · TirjiBnzuntda'av1btrmchtdat,
.-ro m,e. my wt fight I ttfatt diffcrcnu. In whkh SlJlc o( fights
· •evm· with the lbc puhlldty. and_ · :Cffl)1hlng I an to mm this ,lW>rk '. tbnni:~IJ'.'i>ptlan.com
Is usually my~ fight.• he uld. •r audlcncxs prefer 0\-cncas.
·. - ~ ~'. prof~ ~tMA. ~ •.. _for me on~ prof~ lai:L I just
· or 536-JJI I at. 269. · ,,

--:-·-:.,,-:,~--~.. ~-,-:-.:.-·:-.-.-<,..

\·~~~~!~?.~- -."-.------_.:;-
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MMA

New:
.title:_.
;~.takells·:. ··:
~
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'

atFigltf
Factory:
"VII.
'(fL_aboutp~chfng .
/~p!etfghtl~theface.
Ifyou getinthecrge, J'OU·

.. don'tgetanestedforit.
.

:•- Hoyt Grossman .

; \. hea~ight t!tteholde!: .,

TREY BRAUNECKER,

Dallyl:gyptlan.-<, ·

·. Jotdln H i ~ hold~ of The' :·
Factory•, lightweight Utle. . ;
_.GEORGELAJ.,BOLEYJ DAl~Y ~GYPTIAN<
· said bang in a mixed martial arts .• Freshman swimmer~~ L&!ch~n a,mpetes In the butterfly event, '. Satuld_swlmmlng and diving tiizuns took first placa In all ~ 3 ovents .
event b Ont of the most exciting
agalnstBaHSta~SatunfayatthoEdwardJ.SheaNatatodum.Tha :nndnrenow_2-011galnstMl~Am•rl01nConferer.0ha~, ' , '

,;·t'.::>: .' ·,~:.,-:.. :',: ·,;_

i Fight

\~:-:,! ;- .·· .··-'': ·: ·: : . (:. /?·:·:

:..·.• ,~·-: :;::::·,·•· :::,,,:,; .•

~::·~:: . Pi;th~ra ;~ffp:ers.:JnalQe~ts_h.~lp:< :Saitlki.>.·•s; ~ink\
those lighu hit you and ynu'rclocked

·

:t:~~
• The Fight Factory in

:Ball State, win.lliir,d sti~igbHlU~
meet
'(:~,;i(;':t;' :'.~1'.''f..

Marlon

.

SaturdayauheWllUamsonCounty
Pavillon. 'Iwcnty fightc:n fought in
scvcnwdghtdivu.!~nsandfourtitle
matcheswuchcldforthcfcathcr,

·

The main event .of the cvcnlng
was the · llght-hcavywc!ghi title
· bout. in ,which Ryan paholl:e
~ Stan Lasley to become The
Fight Factory's ncwcs:t dlvidoo
.

.

.

um

wmgko:xtwecnhlsowrishcmJdtt
and the fighter', arm.
. Grauman. wd' his lntcmt In,
MMAstutcd .. whcn, he and· his,·

,<.

fricndsiwtedfightlngasually: ..
' i\ couple buddies of min-: did~

MMA. and we mctup one'nlitfitin: ·
a local pub and they said "-"C cuuld '.,

showup.andqnrc:adiothc-:'°we·

allstartcd."Grossm:,iuald.:
...
• • :
•
••.:'-:.,:✓

· .,;

, · ·

· . .. .

°'~11uesnFl_~~1,~:,
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~=~MUHAMMAD_
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' fs
·
·
and ut a new top time for tlie), ·.
e,wemma1llpt1!1_ IQIII/ tD!JO.i1!'111
:The SIU incns mimmlng. Mid-American
. Confcrcn"'\-/.. .
·addit/ontotheteam,andwewailtedtoshowhlma
and diving team returned to the . with a tJme ~(9-.30.211n:ihe!~'.
pool Satunuy in a dominating l~D-mctcrfrecstyle.JunlorM»t~i-:-bufweg,antaffosmtfainmage. . '. . .::· . /' \ '
performan~againstBallState. Panonsfollowep,.wltha!lctory..:,~,c:_, •.•·· ,:,,,.;;·:,,·.~ · .. • ~.·'·
.~ ·.<.
,.
. laking flnt place in all 13 CYcnts. in the 2oo~mcur. frcatyle, whtlc! :·,•:< ·
·· , ii ·
:-Justin Wol,e ·
·
The Siluld .'nien arc: now frcshmanGtm-gc~fl~·:J;:, ,:..,
·Junlorswlmmer
2-0· against · ·Mid-American fourth In the same rate.• ·
:.:" ~:- - ,::
·:::Conference . opponcnu . this
After competing u a ziicmbei. · 3-mctcr: dh•e; another fm<nul
. Coach .RJdc Walktt said: the .
. scuori and · b4Ve won, thr,cc: o~ the. 2~0-yard medt~;rday, .best.· _:
meet aialnsf:Balfstati ~~ed
straight dual meets. · · .. .
. team. Osorio came In ahcad·of }.
1s•·one··of ti'!O .. the team build confldcncc
it·
~e~uldsgotofftumoog Ball State'i <:ascy'Scbroedcr !J?:• divttJ(or.tM.~.~•tc.unandwd . heads Into the final conference.
start by taking fint place in the the 50-metcr freestyle :with a . feels noAdd= pressure being · mccu of ,the •~n. but the
200-yard
tday. Junlori . winnlngtimcof2U3. . .
·: halfofibe"divingtam.:.i ; .. S2luldslavcn't.talwisuw:ufor
• Ccur Pcm. Steve Wood. JusUn..
Alth()Ugh '.thla' was Osorio'•'
•1ypically, swimming teams granted..
, , · · ·
,yoJfe . and frcmmail'. Juan • fint meet, he. said he,'
arc always larger !n numbcn , ~The 1:1ne thing the guys have
' Arbclaci Osorio combined for nervous ; to '. compete .. b«ausc . than the diving tesml
most '. done
wcU 1J that they h.nc
tpe top time ofl:34.3i ·· ··.
. . tcamnatts hdpc4 him adjust. .• ;c.Mne ~ avcnge~d fo,ur •.· n'1t usu~cd anythlng.9 \Valbr
. Wolfe ,Aid the t= wu· ,. •All the membtti of lhe tcun d1vcrs; be wcl\ "Enn though wdi •They,luven't'. wumed .
.·.~led and ready com~ · .. ,_ have b=
nice· to me, and,' this _ls the smallest number, wc'n: ·.·•a. , conf~cnce _clwnplonshlp
. ; ··we wen: fired up end rcadY, . although lt was my flrit
lt_. pretty· much Just: foaiscd, .o~ ..
thcln· wltho~t. having don:
. to go," ~e Aid. ·1u.m
a prcttygood'~;~sorio be_t~gowu!ns."; : . . J,;F~ngtown.!1.9
addition·:to the,team. an~;:~,;.•Nld. .•1 jllSt g.&V'C_:lt ~Ing I
:•,Toflnl;h~~m.._~j~orSt~. :/•,,'rhe n1en•,. ~ - 'Will,_tnvd ·:
• wanted to show~ a good race;·'.·. had.":.('.··.. :-,·;,';;::.~:;:.::.~::/ ....· · ~ocidpostedatop-iottnieintl=t~rdar, io _Westrm Kentucky•.
, · Ball State.SJ the Cutest .team'. in '. '. ; Junloi:. •. Justui
&>nfircrice this.
when 'he:' )or··:aiioth·~~:011ftttnce .· duAI ·
our
but ~e
q~alliled
NCAA: Dlving:: won the )00.:mctcr hldivldual'j meet.·/,. .
., ,f~~"':';,~ ~:~
,
both the l•metcr " 'medley with ~ time·~f l:SS.94.: ,°:~ ·.·. :· '. ,.·· ·.· ...,,:.:. , '.•, : . : '. .'
'/'.Other. Salukis· followed, ~e . 1hii 3-metcr. ciliing
,He .. The trio of.~olfe, Panons·
J~MuJrainmadavilie" .
''. relay team with more.first-place, :wo~:thci·I•mctu dlve:'with' ;.
Knise·.coinbl.ned 'Jor.the,'-::'.:,~<, . :~tzt/:.·:f
; ~ NCAA quallfyingmazb ~best'scor: of 302.70
tap
the

~new '

< ·'. .. ; '. ,{ ../ · '· ;·
RunltowJld··

Hcavywdght titleholder Hoyi
Grossmmdcfc:ndedhlstitlcagaimt .
Corey King. Grossman won the
match by using tn'!
triangle. • ..
choke hold in whlchan opponent Is

~'

' ' • • _,

<goj,draie.BalJStafefsthefastesttecmfnoiirconference,

Ughi, Ugbt-he.n7 and hc:nywcight

champion.

1

:;._t~pt:t:1Jlf~-~:~:g,:

=~~gan~~~i
Factory vn. its most recent event.

dlv!sions.

'

.•

.

he

medley

wasn't .

.\Uf

to

comcmice,
wantcdfo:
for the
scnd'.A_mcssage.»·: ... :· .. ·· ~.:: . 1~ne'mtctln

:-:~~~~ijt~-/}:i.·/:'..

b,

l: ~ . '

c:miu.

very

and

meet,

h ~·.ni•<'.~

.<~::.:;',;]·,<.'<~·;_~~.

as

<

\>>: ·:;':

'?JO,n

and. '

\Matt
'&nil\'; three

~>.

times in 200-:nctcr C ' - a n n
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